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ShareVault 
CONNECTOR FOR DOCUSIGN

The ShareVault Connector for DocuSign allows for you to send ShareVault 
documents through the DocuSign eSignature workflow. Taking just minutes 
to configure, the connector streamlines standards-compliant document 
workflows, reduces errors and improves traceability at a lower cost.

Streamline eSignature Workflows by Connecting DocuSign to ShareVault

Benefits for Customers 
in Other Industries

Regardless of your industry or sector, the ShareVault 
Connector for DocuSign enables paperless eSignature 
worklflows to be easily deployed for improving the 
efficiency of signing customer contracts, vendor 
agreements, client engagements, memorandums of 
understanding, document approvals, processing forms, 
or any other signature workflow. Conforming with major 
applicable standards, the ShareVault Connector for DocuSign 
provides the compliance you need to go paperless.

Benefits for Financial 
Services Customers

ShareVault customers in Financial Services can 
manage eSignature workflows to streamline a 
number of important tasks including processing 
loans, applications, transactions, and other approval 
procedures, all while cutting costs, minimizing errors 
and ultimately enhancing customer satisfaction. The 
solution is compliant with leading applicable digital 
signature standards for financial services, including 
ISO/IEC 27001:2005, eIDAS, xDTM, PCI and TRUSTe.

Benefits for Life Sciences 
Customers

Whether you are in biopharma, diagnostics or medical 
devices, the ShareVault Connector for DocuSign 
can be used to streamline clinical trial onboarding, 
approval of vendor contracts, authorization of 
SOPs, management of change control processes, 
implementation of GxP and other signature 
workflows. The solution complies with applicable 
digital signature standards such as (CFR 21 Part 11), 
eIDAS, EMA, ISO/IEC 27001:2005 and SAFE-BioPharma.

Benefits for Healthcare 
Customers

The ShareVault Connector for DocuSign can be used 
in the healthcare industry to improve the efficiency 
of handling HIPPA forms, claims processing, practice 
credentialing, signing provider agreements and/or 
any other tasks requiring approval. Streamline your 
approval processes while complying with HIPPA 
regulations and digital signature standards such as 
21 CFR Part 11, eIDAS, EMA, ISO/IEC 27001:2005 and 
SAFE-BioPharma.
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Single Pane of Glass for 
All Your Sensitive Content
ShareVault Connectors provide tight integration 
with DocuSign, Dropbox, Box, SharePoint and 
Office365. You can add several connectors to 
assemble content from various organizations in 
a single “pane of glass,” so your outside users can 
access a single web application to securely view 
documents from multiple platforms.

 

SEAMLESS INTEGRATION
The ShareVault Connector for DocuSign combines the industry-leading 
flexibility, compliance and ease-of-use of DocuSign’s eSignature workflow 
with ShareVault’s secure, enterprise-grade document sharing platform. 

Setup is a breeze, and takes only minutes. Just enter your DocuSign account credentials 
to create a connector.

Once it’s configured, right-click on any document (or multiple documents) and select 
“send to DocuSign” to open a DocuSign window right within ShareVault.

Enter your recipients and define the eSigning workflow that you want for your 
“envelope” and click “Send.”

The eSignature workflow will follow the steps you have defined, and when complete, the signed document 
will be placed in ShareVault with all of the signatures and an optional signing certificate appended. All of the 
powerful DocuSign features including email alerts, signature placements, form fields, template design, and 
the eSignature workflow flexibility are presented within ShareVault in the DocuSign user interface.
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